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TAXING COAT OFF

Concrete Illustrations ot What
Protective Tariti Really Means.

CAUSE WORKERS TO THINK.

Ever,** Strikingly

where they

of how a protec 
are causing the

A [motorcycle belonging 
Retberford was stolen from

Dale Campbel), son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Campbell, at Lento Junction lias 
gone back to Woodbum to resume his 
high school studi»*.

has been im- 
a new coat of 
dandy.

Dr. Moore, formerly of lents and now 
of Modesto California, is spending a 
few days in town.

R. E. Beegle is opening up a new line 
of implements at his building just com
pleted on East Foster Road.

Dr. C. E. Moreland sprung a pleasant 
surprise on his wife Monday evening in 
the way of a plate shower and general 
surprise party. Full particulars next 
week.

Mrs. J. F.. Garter is visiting in Beaver
ton this week at Ute home of her moth
er.

W. A. Hall's residence 
proved by the adding of 
paint and looks fine and

The local Tribe of Ben Hur will hold a 
social session next Monday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McNeil. 
All members are urged to be present.

The fixtures and finishings for the new 
t’oetotfice building an* living turned out 
anil the new structure will be ready for 
occupancy by November 1st.

—
Fred Seymour was taken to St. Vin

cent» Ho» pi tai Tuesday by Dr. McSloy 
and submitted to a surgical operation 
for relief from appendicitis. The patient 
is on the road to recovery.

Chas. Eatchel and Mias Jean Fair
banks, well known young people of 
Lenta were united in marriage several 
days ago in HlUaboro. The marriage 
came as a surprise to their many friends 
and was over before any knowledge was 
gained of the transaction. They wi»l 
make Lenta their home, 
have many friends.

Iniquiti»» of the Payne-Aldrloh Aot, 
Taft's "Best Law 
Told In Figures.

Concrete example« 
live tariff operates
workingman. the “poor tuau." to do a 
lot of tbiuking nowadays. He Is be
ginning to understand whether It is not 
about time to call a halt on the Re
publican practice of taxing the coat off 
bis back and threatening him with the 
loss of his shirt and Ills socks if he 
does uot submit.

All through th« present tariff law. 
I passed by a Republican congress and 
indorsed by a Republican ¡»resident as 
THE BEST TARIFF BILL EVER

Dr. Ogsbtiry and Art. Geisler spent 
Sunday fishing on the Nehalem river. 
They landed several good abed salmon 
trout but report that fishing is not as 
good as recently.

Rev. W. Boyd Moore, pastor of the 
Lents M. E. church, is enjoying a vaca
tion. A strange feature of his vacation 
is that he is spending it here, but quite 
often a man can rest from his labors 
without going fishing or to the ocean.

John Eggiman returned the fore part 
of the week from his annual vacation, 
the latter part of which was spent in 
Pendleton, attending the Round-up, 
which be describee as being a hummer.

Dr. C. B. Ogle, formerly of Spokane, 
Wash., is now making Lents his home. 
The Dr. has been selected as a member 
of the faculty of the North Pacific Den
tal College, of Portland, and has al
ready entered upon his duties there. 
Lents will be his permanent home.

E. Earle Cone, a well known Lents 
young man, and Miss Louise Zieglure. 
of Laurel, Or., were married at the M. 
E. parsonage in Lente, Monday evening, 
Rev. W. Boyd Moore officiating. The 
contracting parties are well known and 
highly respected young people and have 
the best wishes of a host of friends. 
The young couple will make their 
at Linaon.

home

Chas. A. Klhn. a well known 
resident who had his left hand 
burned and disfigured last February as a 
result of coming into contact with a live 
electric wire, is recovering from a re
cent operation performed for the pur
pose of straightening his fingers. The 
operation was performed by Dr. A. E. 
Rockey and so far it appears that the 
desired results will be obtained.

Lents 
badly

to Harold
tlu- Ret her- passed, are to be found discrlmlna 

ford barn Sunday night and as yet the tions. the higher duty on the cheaper 
guilty parties have not l»een apprehend- article, the lower duty on the dearer 
ed. From all appearances the thieves article, thus placing on tlie shoulders 
drove up to the barn in a rig and delib- of those least able to bear It the great- 
erately hauled the motorcycle away. er burden of the protective system 
The machine was of the Harley-Dav>s Here “re so,ne lllus,ra,k"'!': 
make, bearing the number 8681. , The woo‘ ‘»lanket» bear a

duty of 165.42 |>er cent; the dearest.
.... .  • 104.55 ¡»er cent

Mrs. Adele Baker, of Kansas City, is Flannels, not more than 40 cents a 
visiting in Lente at the homes ot the l>ound. are taxed at 143.67 ¡»er cent: 
Huntingtons and Orendoffs in Shady over .0 cents a pound. «i>.3. |>er cent. 
Wool Park. This is the first time Mrs. Wo°' ',lu8hes' ‘“e«i|>est. 141.75 ¡»er 
Baker ha» seen the members of the two 
families since leaving their old home-1 
stea<is 45 years ago, and it is needless to 
say that the vistit is one of extreme dozen. 76.37 per cent; from $2 to $3. 
pleasure to all. i 59 ¡»er cent

_____  Hats aud r

Wool plushes, cbea|»est, 141.75 per 
cent; dearest. 95.33 per cent.

Knit fabrics, cheapest. 141 per cent; 
dearest. 95.53 per cent

Stockings, worth from $1 to $1.50 a

H. 8. Hashim, manager of the Lents ■ 
Emporium ha- received an extensive 
fine of new goods ami is busily engaged 
in placing the various lines in his store. 
The new shipment just received and 
coming in represents an outlay of $2,UU0, 
which added to the stock already on 
hand will make that one of tiie beat es
tablishments in the Mt. Scott district.

“Bone’' Boland, a well known local 
amateur ball player, assisted the Port
land Eagle team last Sunday in a game 

Boland was 
an ex
mater- 
played 
Up his

against the Maccabee team, 
on the receiving end and caught 
cellent game. He also assisted 
ialiy al the bat. Al. Boland 
short for the Eagles an-l put 
usual good game.

Haw levMabbied—The marriage of 
Bloomquist, a well known young man 
of Lents, and Miss Letha Freeman, of 
Gresham, were united in marriage Oct. 
1st* The groom is a pressman in the 
office of F. C. Stettler, of Portland. The 
couple will reside in Portland until 
spring, when they will build a residence 
in Ients. The Herald joins in extend
ing beet wishes.

Why Not?
Ladies, why not go to the Lents Millinery for your fall and 

winter Hats?
Our stock and prices are such that you can do no better in 
Portland—you can save money by patronizing home 

industry.
Old Hats Made to Look Like New—Trimming 25 Cents

Hats aud bonnets, worth not over $5 
a dozen. 62 ¡»er cent; over $20 a dozen. 
35 per cent

Can»ets. highest priced. 50 per ceut; 
that used for mats and rugs. 126 88 ¡»er 
cent

Women’s gloves, unllned. 49 per cent, 
lined. 34 per cent; longest gloves, un 
lined. 42 per cent; lined. 29 per cent

Men's gloves, worth less than $3 a 
dozen. 66.28 ¡»er cent; costliest gloves. 
14.45 |>er cent; leather, unllned. 44.58 
per cent: lined. 29.50 per cent

Buckles, cheapest. 77.48 per cent: 
dearest 26.33 ¡»er cent

Uncut diamonds bear a 10 per cent 
duty; Imitation diamonds. 20 ¡»er ceut.

"She bumble firecracker (»ear» s 
97.02 per cent duty, while elaborate 
fireworks bear but 70 per cent.

Matting, smaller and cheaper grades. 
43 per cent; costlier. 24 per cent

Watch movements, seven Jewels. 
66.02 per ceut; 11 Jewels. 40.41 ¡»er 
cent; 17 Jewels. 34.45 ¡»er cent

Underwear, cheapest 56.90 ¡»er cent; 
dearest 50 per cent

Dress goods of wool, cheat»est 
105.42 per cent; dearest. 94.13 per cent

Velvets, cheapest 105.22 per cent: 
dearest 49.55 per cent

Silk handkerchiefs, cheapest 77.44 
per cent; dearest. 59 per cent

Scissors, worth 50 cents a dozen. 
52.21 per cent; worth $1.75 a dozen. 46 
per cent

Table knives, fancy grades, 57.40 per 
cent; bone handled. 69.43 per cent

Butcher knives, best grades. 52.10 per 
cent; cheapest grades, 93.55 per cent.

Files, smallest 81.29 per cent long
est 36.81 per cent

Shotguns, worth from $5 to $10, 47.67 
per cent; worth over $10. 45.46 per 
cent

These are only a part of the dis
criminations, gleaned from a swift 
conning of some of the schedules. Re
duced to simplest terms, they mean 
that the poor man is taxed higher than 
the rich man.

Lents Millinery
Main and Carline Lents, Ore.

FOR SALE—6 year old gelding 1500 lb. 
1 2 7-8 Milburn wogon and wood rack. 
G. B Hamilton, Gresham, Ore. R 3,
Box 34. 4 t.

■ »

Just to
Remind You
That Suit and Overcoat

Needs

Cleaning 
or Pressing

Schweitzer and Manz
Ich Spreche Deutsch

Hashim Bldg. Main St.

Mias .Minnie Oliphant, of the t »liphunt 
Sisters, a well known i-ec$urer ami 
evangelist will deliver two lectures at 
Baptist church. The first «ill be on 
Friday evening of this week, and is en
titled "Flesh-Bound Volumncs.” The 
next one will be given on Friday of next 
week. The subject of this one is “The 
Passion Play.” These lectures are ins- 
hut there will be a free-will offering

Simple Truths
Plainly Told

In our method of seeking your business we 
do not resort to exaggeration in any man
ner in our advertising. We sell good goods, 
charge lair prices only and seek the trade of 
those who appreciate Good Values and 
courteous treatment. Once we have in
duced you to give us a trial we have 
no fear about keeping you as a per
manent customer.

New Fall Goods Are Here
Including Ladies’ and Men’s Underwear and 
Sweaters, Flannels and Outing Flannels, 

Dress Goods and Piece Goods.

Ladies’, Misses’, Children’s
Coats Will he Here in a Few Days

M. E. CHI KUH
Preaching 11 a. m. by the Rev. Dr. 

Cline. In the evening Rev. Mr. Reed 
will preach. Everylody should avail 
themselves of the services.

W. BOYD MOORE. Pastor.

The Nashville Pharmacy, located at 
Millard Avenne station, lias been trans- 
(erre.l by C. Yungvn, the former owner, 
to G. S. Freebergvr, and the stock has 
been moved to Tremont, occupying one- 
half the building erected for the 
Grocery Co. Mr. Freebnrger is 
known pharmacist ami held a 
with the Mt. Scott Drug Co.,
the alieencv of Art. Geisler at Tillamook.

Weyer 
a well 

|HMition 
du Hog

Nov»l Entertainment of 1862.
Whnt was then considered n decided 

innovation III theatrical circles of the 
capital occurrred during the week of 
May 26-31. 1862 «lien an entertain 

i merit was given til the Washington 
theater, on Eleventh street Just south 
of Pennsylvania avenue, consisting of 
Dr Colton'» lecture on health, varied 
and punctuated by tin* administration 
of “laughing gas.” then regarded ns » 
marvel of scientific di*» overv Dr Col 
ton's advertisement read its follow* 
with reference to tils exhibition tor the 
sims lai benefit of ladles;

“Twelve liuiiea will Inhale tbe gas 
and none allowed but the moat select 
Previous to the exhibition Dr Colton 
will deliver a brief lecture on 'How 
Preserve the Health.'" — Exchange

»

to

The pastor of the Baptist church will 
speak Sunday morning on the theme, 
"How Can God Forgive the Sinner ’” 
The theme of the evening sermon will

I he, "Abraham, the Friend of God.” 
I Evening services will la-gin at 7:30 for 
the winter months. A Junior Young 
People’s Society will begin its first meet
ing Sunday afternoon at three o'clock 
under the leadership ol Miss Daisy E. 
Davis. The Sunday School in the Elmo 
Heights Addition continues to meet at 

| 2 :!M) every afternoon.

HOUSE WANTED
A 5-rooin bouse and two lots wanted. 

Wil] pay $1500 spot cash. Inquire of 
Kennedy Klineman.

NEW’ HALL FOR RENT.
The new all-purpose hall over the 

Beegle building, recently purchased by 
L. Seward on Foster road is ready for 
lease. Inquire at Mt. Scott Drug Co. 

Fred P. Geisler.

WANTED—A couple of girls Saturday 
night at the Sunset Restnrant. Apply 
at the Resturant.

When the chest feels ori fire and the 
throat burns, you have indigestion, and 
you r.eeil HERBINE to get rid of the 
disagreeable feeling. It drives out bad
ly digested food, strengthens the stom
ach and purifies the bowels. Price 50c. 
Sold by l^nts Pharmacy.

The Remedy
“See how queer that atentner looks!” 

cried a bystander on a San Francisco 
dock, according to Out West. "Her 
propeller 1» half out ot water, and 
there’s five feet 
showing.” .

“Via. but It’s 
Pat Mulhern. 
’Walt » bit till

all that'll t-e covered up »gain

lielow tier water line

low tide." explained 
the longshoreman, 

the tide comes In. an

Fortune In Faces.
"There’* often much tru'h in the say

ing * her face is her fortune,’' but it* 
never «»id where pimple*, skin erup
tions, blotches, or other blemishes dis- 
figur it. Impure blood is hack of I be in 
al), »nd sbo s the need ol Dr Kinw's 
New Life Pills. They prolate health 
and lieanty. Try them. 25 cents at 
Al) Dealers.

Why Pay from 50 to 100 per cent 
more elsewhere when we sell the
Same Goods for Less Money or 
More Goods for the Same Money

The Emporium
Lents Leading Dry Goods Store

New Hashim Bldg. Main St.

It’s Easy To Surrender
a pleasure for a necessity. Without a doubt, this ia very 

often the i-ause of tiegt<-et»sl teeth. 11 you «ill surrender a trilling 
sum on your Us-tli now, you will be the largest gainer.

What You Gain
Ay Wav/ng me give them the attention they need now. you will 
consider worthy to tell neighbors nl*»ut. My operation» give 
patients a pleasure that doesn't fade away. It is well for you to 
know the condition of your teeth, and I am anxious to tell you.

A delayed call ha* lost many a tooth.

DR. C. E. WAISTE

Announcement
Residents of Lents and the 
Mt. Scott District are invited 
to call and inspect the new 
line of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry Opened in the

«

4

Piano Violin
Vocal Culture

Hr. (Jerard herrltien
Mr». Signa (ierrltutn 

<>ra<luat<* ot Noted Eastern Music School* 
Teaching and Concert.

In Lenta Each Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrt. Gerrltaen guarantee thor 
ough and conscientioufi work at rat»'»i which 
the plain man can pay. Engage no mtndc 
teacher until we have explained our su
perior methods to yon. h*ave order at 
Herald office or address 1561 E. Yamhill, 
Portland, Oregon. Phone .W1 Tabor.

Rose City Van
ami

Storage Company
Makes ail points between Portland 

and I^nts on Mt. Scott Line.
Freight, Express, Baggage and all 

kinds of Transfer Work.
Lents Office ... Foster Road 
Portland Office ... 203 Alder St 
Lents Phones .... Tabor 1424

Home B 6111
Marshall 289Portland Phone

F. W. Tussy, Manager
Ask for Rose City Van

McGrew Building, Main St
Expert Watch Repairing, En
graving and all Lines of 
Jewelry Repairing.

All Work Positively Guaranteed

J. P. NORDIN
Lents New Jeweler

Main St. Lents, Oregon
«

Eggiman’s Meat Market
the Acme of Cleanliness

Headquarters for Good, Clean, Wholesome Meats

Absolute Cleanliness Our Motto
»

Main Street Lenta, Ore.I
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